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Aa aoon aa the conduits nru ntitali-o- d

under tb sidewalk th KlainntU
Palla Mght and Water company will
placo the pnala and llahts. Them
are to tie three poata, each with flvti
cluatera, and It la promised 'to have
the Julrn turned on by Haturday

of thla week.
It la recognised that theru U nulli- -

Int that ao beautifies the business
atresia of a city at nliht aa tnucli a
a good supply of cluster llghta. They
are rar superior to thu old fashioned
globe stuck twenty feel In the air
on iole. The merchant of all of
the wide awake cltlen aro not alow
to realise the tieneflts of brilliant
lighting In the retail mrtlnn of llm
city, and In all of the larger cltlm of
the coast they aro pulling In cluster
llghta at their own eioenao. As soon
as the value haa been demonatraled
by Vannlrn llrothera It la morn than
likely that many of tho other mer
chant and owner of buildings will
follow their eiampte.

IIKC'IIIK ON KIMATH ArTKII
MNININO KOII MM.'ATION

A. W. Ilrowu and son llms are
here froxfn Myrtlo Creek, Ore, They
formerly fifed In Houthern CaJIfornla,
where they were, extensive ranchers,
but aold out their property there and
have been spending llm psat six
months traveling and looking for a
dealrabte place In which to locate.
They have decided that Klamath
Kails la the beat place they have seen,
and have rented a home and will lo
cal her.

INDIANA ELECTS

TUFT DELEGATES

fHMINKVKLT Ht'PPOHTKKM IMII.T
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WILL KLKCT KOITK tMIXrfNT-I-N

DKLNUATrM

INDIANAPOLIS. March :. The

RbMa slat convention elected
four delegates at large to the na
tional convention Instructed to sup
port Taft for preatdent.

Roosevelter bolted the convention
and will elect four contesting deto-

nate at large.
Th resolutions committee report

Indorsed Taft and denounced the
Initiative, referendum, recall and
third presidential term.

SMKIT NIL MICT
OfKHICKR IMjpksflaaMsBBBVsBeseasaPJMaia.

Tha narrelt Coaatructlon Company
liaa lurn awarded the contract for
tb construction of the Henry Of!,

buatneaa block. Th building
will be located whero tt
Transfor oltlce now standi
HwlWW7 ItUfV. wfth a half
haaessaat. Work la to be begun Just
aa aoon aa the ground can be cleared.

Tha tranifer company haa a lease
until klav 1. but It la very probable

that tha building will bo movexl to
on aid ao that construction need
not b delayed until after the expira
tion of th lags.
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SaMeJat t Tka HanMC
UNIVERIITY OF ORKOON, Ku-l- i,

Or., March II. Kor tho sec-

ond tlsia In th history of th unlver- -

itt. Oraaoa'a dsbat ng team win

mt tha team from Stanford. The
nuaatliui Inr dahata will bo "The Judi
cial Recall of Judgea, Constitutional
ity Relag Oranted."

In thla dahat. which Will b hld
In Kugen on March 19. Oregon aIII

be represented by Leon nay, prM
ilaiit f tha atudant body, and mem- -

bur of th debate team for two yoars
uarvloua, and David Pickett, Ore-ann- 'a

ranraaantatlv In th atate oro- -

torieal contest, both being vsry ablo

iptakr.
Aa aaothsr attraction tha frsah-M-

trio will rdar a MlMtkw. Thla

trie la ooaspoMd of Haroia oraay-o- r

ahav nt. Brook Dlion of Pndl- -

im aid lart Jlrard of PandUton.

LUaaaw Maaxaora of Fort Klamath,

damatratt eudlaat for connty

lwk, to tka ttty Uday m buMaaas.
and towlMUlly dalag HtU vol

Hiaiio i'iiiM.i..,.m'i: ti:m.h hi
ATK THK I.CHHUN TO
l.i:Alt.l-:- i HtOM THK HTKM

KXWI.V IIMXTION

WAHIIINOTON, March 2B.- -A

iprtlng that "no nforo vicious, trracli
uruun, auiiiiu, vinini llilliicnco ovor
cpcintod to tlm detriment of tlm ))pit than the old ra"tu nriloui
mid forcefully dnfenOIng Mu prlmnrv

) nli in, Henntor llorrii, of Idaho,' to-

ds' told the eii:i!" ni:.t he tlioird't
ti) tlm InnoiH ul the olecilon of

Si i.ator Isaac Hti,tl etison
"Our friends lui are opposed to

the primary," said ll,orah, "have tak-e- i
tills opportunity to nuns tho pri-

mary system. With an nxcess of
pleasure they point how II fulls to,
Mint no one over contended It would
do, make all candidates decent untl
all men honest.

"Our friends exclaim Its unrc-ctraln-

dcrlalon that notwithstand-
ing your primary law corruption still

vii. omitting In stato tin- - mom
Important fact that though It still
'.Ives It stands exposed. Corruption
i an not llm under tlm primary sys-

tem If men hnvn thu coumri, us
they 'will. In punish Ihouc who itnnd
eXHMied.

"A primary system, with n corrupt
pructlce act, will make It lmnoiltlc
in control our elections by the of
money.

"Kenator Klcphenion could have
put a million Into a caucus uml
her " and the chances are one In ten
thousand It would havo evir hcn
known and unknown we would In
our Ignorance havo called tlm hid-

eous cancer eating away at the vit-

als of. the nation health.
"I1ut he put In a hundred thous-

and dollars and even without t cor-

rupt practice act and with au pt

to destroy original memoranda
the exposure Is nevertbelest com-

plete and the only thing now left in
be determined Is the Judgment of the.
senate,

"If a man represents money In
the raco It will cost money ta run.
If hn has nothing to give tho pcoplo
bul money then money ho muot give
I hem. If a man deals In Ideas and
lisues. Instead of patronage and
checks, he wilt win over all tho mon
ey you can put Into the fight.

"One of the very thing for wlilch
I hold Senator Stephenson roeponil-bt- o

In this campaign Is that lu en-

tered th race with his pockvtbosk
for his platform. He aaya himself
that after he turned hla ilninetal
acrnta loose without limit aa to tho
amount or aa to the use, be seldom
went near headquarters and mot tho

pie In no public gathering His
pponenta made the mistake of per
illing him to namn the s

d fix the rulea of the game and
defeated them.
"Nothing haa been taken away

under the primary system eicept the
power of the caucus."

FAVOR liPROIIXS

JEFFERSON STREET

Property Owner on Street on Hill

Would lleautlfy the Same by Ar-

ranging for Parking Walks llelng

llnlH

u.nv nf th nrooerty owner and

osldents on Jelforaon street alone
A high school hill have started a
nvmnnt for tho beautifying and

nprovement of their property and

omea. Jefferson street runs iuu
lo aide of the hill, so that one aid

f tho street l much lower than the

ithcr, and an effort la being man to

p-e-t all of tho property owners m

losrco to narrow the street to miri
EL. i IB IBU tt'Mli IBI'g WUUI1TT

rWtl or nine feet on either aide that
could be used for a oouievaru. ..
treet could be made level ana wu..

tho upper boulovard gradually slop-

ing, the dllterenco In elevation of the
two aldca would not oe ao qouu.o.
Tho property between tho atreet and

walka could bo planted to lawn and

shade tree planted, and would groat- -

y beautify tho property.
B, W. Vannlce, who recently erect- -

.j i...j.m imw home on JetTer--

on atrt. I. mf t"v '

provraBU to hto property. He haa

lot llm contract for cement walks
nloii'j tho property line, and nlso on
lh liwn ronnoctlng with the house.
ItetalnliijuaaMamraTso lo IS tMllL

II' IICNTIXCI AMI KIHIUNCJ IH
UOOI), Hr! HAYS IIK'LL STAY

r'rank Itolfo, a furniture, man of
. .I.oii Angeles, has beon attracted to
Klnmnth county by the sterlns ha haa
beard of Its superior hunting and fish-
ing. He Is a great lover of outdoor
port, and Is hero to look over the

country with the expectation of be
coming Intorcsted In business In
Klamath Kails. Ho aari.thal Is the

Ihuntlng and fishing Is as good aa rep--
jsented tin Is willing to stay and
kn it chance anyway.

IEVISE COTTON

OUTIES DOWN

I'llKHIKKNT

AHKH Hilt
TAKT'tfj MUiHAOB

KVIITH:it KCXUH

TO K.VAIILK TAIIIKrj HOARD TO

COXTIXCK WORK ?

WAHHINnTON. March 26.

for downward revision
of the cotton uutlcs and a demand for
further funds for the tariff board waa
tho burden of a rocssagrblch Presi-
dent Taft sent to Congress, transmit-
ting the etSttoii report of tho board.
Part of tho message waa a vigorous
defense of tho tariff kaard and In
concluding Taft demanded an ernsr-genc- y

appropriation of $20,000
monthly to enablo tb board to con
tinue tb work.

Home democrats art determined
to cut off all appropriations and the
president's message la .the opnlng
gun of a fight for tho etkiUne at U
tariff board. The cotton report aaya
tho effect of the tariff hi not ao much
to add duty-- to th Manufacturer'
prlcra as to securo him an American
market, which It doaJ It laya tb
high prices hero to the1 cost of dis
tribution from producer to consum
er. Ijibor element of production la
srantly considered.

DECLARE REBELS

COT TO PIECES

KKDKIULH, AKTKIt IIKINO KOl'T

Kl) AXD I.OSIX(I THKlIt COM-

MA IK It, ItrMOItM AND AT.

T.t?K WITH ItKIMIl'IILKD KVnY

MEXICO CITY. March 1C Oen- -

el al OroscO'a advance has been check-

ed, according to tho war department.
Jlmlnex dispatches declare that after
being routed and with their com-

mander, General Oontalo Bala, a
suicide, the federals and
throw themselves acnlntt the robots
with redoubled fury, crusalngty de
feating them.

Ocnoral Turcy Aubert attacked th
rebel forces In the rear while Oen
oral Tellet attacked tham on th
flank.

Maderlstas declare tho rebels were
cut to olece and routed.

Unconfirmed reports ar that a
hundred rebels wero killed. Four
hundred federals were slain In the
battlo when Oeneral Salaa waa de
feated.

MKXICO CITY. March 18. Qen- -

iral Salaa' suicide, on the federal de
feat by the Corralltos, created a great
leprcsalon here. It is belleved'oroi- -
n win rush u I reel nere uespue me
etthat Oeneral Huerta la ruahlng

orthward with 2000 frah federal
oops. Foreigners aro beginning to
epare for defense.
BAOLK PASS, Texas, March 18.
ivato dlsnatchos from uncenaored

sources Indicate that the rebels have
completely routed the federate un-

der Jlmenes. Fighting waa resumed
this morning, the federals rtrUus
In tho direction of Torreoa.

ALAMEDA. Cal., March l That
A Katienberger, a tailor, wnoe aofy
w found floating off tha pier hr.
waa murdered for Ala 1500 diamond

. . .'... ......... wkint. ? storing, i " -

meda police are working loaay, tie- -

side th ring a solid said watch
which Katinberger carried, la also

ROCK CRUSHER

STARTS WORK

tXTHACTIXa FIllM STARTS TO
Ir.KTTINO OUT MATKItlAL FOR

CO.NTItACTH ALREADY OIITAI.V

IKD AND IN PltOHPKCT .

farrls ft Co., the contracting firm
thfc morning, started operating its
rolk crusher, which Is located on the

I above Conger avenue. Mr. Har
ris states that hla company already

has a huge number of contract for
crushed rock, and expects to keep

their plant running tho greater part
of the aummer. Excavation baa beam
begun by the company for the foun
dation of the Kvana store building on
Main, between Fifth and Slatb. Cofer
llrothera have the contract for the
building.

Mr. Harris states that the Indica
tions are very favorable for a large
number of concrete sidewalks In
Klamath Falla this year. He haa
started making tbo fill for aeveral
thousand feet of walk on both aide
of Main atreet. between Eighth and
Twelfth atrceta, all of which are to
bo of cement.

COON HAY URADK IS
OXCK MORE UNDER WAY

KUOENK, March 26 Fuller Co.,

sub contractors on the Southern Pa
clflc railroad be'ng built from Eugene
to Coos Hay, will receive four car
loada of mule from California, and
announce that grading on the low
lands Just west of Eugene will begin
Monday or Tueaday. These sub con-

tractor established a camp on the
outskirts of Eugene last fall, but
owing to extremely wet weather were
unahlo to do much grading, having
completed only half the half mile
grade at the edge of town.

Other aub contractor have done
several mile of grading on.lh high-

er elevations In the vicinity of
With a continuation of th

present good weather, grading along
the entire line between Eugene and
the tunnel will aoon bo In progress.

SISTERS OK MERCY BUY
HOSPITAL AT EUGENE

EUGENE, Ore., March 28. A deal
for the aale of the Eugene Oeneral
hospital to the Sisters of Mercy of
tho Catholic church baa been com-

pleted, and they will take charge of
the Institution May 1st.

Tho hospital was erected by the
Eugene Oeneral Hospital' Association
four years ago. The association con
sists of a doton or more Eugene phy-

sicians and business men. It la the
Intention of the new owner to either
enlarge the building or to erect other
buildings on the property, giving the
Institution much larger capacity.

This hospital will be a link In a
chain of hospitals owned In Oregon
by the Sisters of Mercy. They have
recently erected a large one at Med-for- d,

and own such Institutions at
Roseburg and other clttea In the
westorn part of the state.

congressiiamIawley

FAVORSJORESIEADERS

WASHINGTON, March . 26. Con-

gressman Hawley favora a law giv-

ing homesteaders the right to appeal
to the courts In case of contest or
troublo over claims. Congressman
Hawley' bill. H. R. 18,235. I In-

tended to give enlarged rights to
entrymen. In speaking of the bill,
Mr. Hawley aald:

"I have no HI will against the de
partment of the Interior, the general
land office, or any of the officials or
employee. My speech waa a plea
In behalf of legislation that I believe
everyone In the west approves, pro-

viding relief from certain conditions
of practice. Before and since the
spseoh was made I have received
many letters from entrymen and at-

torney complaining of the condl-tloa- a

of which I apok.
"I have aaked many times to see

or hare copies of secret report by
special agenU sent m that I might
advls struggling
uhom I thought wet honestly strlv.
Ing to comply th law, who
wanted to know what obpectlon ther
waa to the Issuance of their patenta
and o had no mor to Mr attar--

neys or undertake expensive proceed'
In;, und 1 have been refused.

"My whole Interest la thla matter
lb to secure aettlera In their rlgh's
und to taake conditions such that all
our available agricultural land may

be taken lip by settler and thus pro-n.o- to

the growth of population and
the development of resource."

HE CHOPS GIRL COUSIN
TO PIECES WITH HATCHET

MILWAUKEE, March 28. Charg-
ed with chopping hi cousin, Mlsi
Annie Miller, literally to pieces with
a hatchet, Albert Koehter ha been
arrested here. He waa found bidden
In an attic. Tb police doclaro he
baa confessed.

Miss Miller's mutilated body was
found In the kitchen of her home
here. The neighbor declare that
Koehler visited her that morning,
quarreled with her, and bad been or-

dered to leave the house. A search
waa at once Instituted for the miss
ing

POSTER DELEGATES
ARRIVE AT RAY CITY

SAN FRANCISCO, March 26.
More than sixty well known advertis-
ing men from all part of the United
Stat, member of tb PosUr Adver-
tising Association, ar looking over
San Francisco. Th party baa Juat
arived from Portland, where the con
vention of the association ended a
few daya ago. The visitor will go to
I.os Angeles from here.

FIND PACKERS

"HOT GOUTY"

FEDERAL JURY AT CHICAGO AF--

TKR EtGRTEEN HOURS' DELIB-

ERATION CLEAR DEFENDANTS

IN PACKERS' CASE

Special to The HeraM.
CHICAOO. March 26. After eigh

teen hour' deliberation th Jury In

the federal dUtrlct tn Judg Carpea- -
tor" court returned n verdict finding

the packers not guilty. Th cas
went to tb Jury at 4:46 yesterday
and the verdict waa returned at M:1S
this afternoon. The defendants were
immediately discharged.

Geo. W. Walton, manager of the
Klamath Falla Light and Water com-

pany, left today for a trip to Merrill
on business for the company.

EMM UNO DEALS III

mm KUIAIfl

PORTLAND. March --26. There U

an active movement In farm lands
along the Natron extension of the
Southern Pacific In Northern Klam-

ath county. The Hunter Land Com-

pany reports the following aalea of
recent date: Albert Thompson of
Astoria, 40 acre for 1500; Alfred
A. Baarl of Astoria, 40 acres, $500;
A. W. Bend, Vancouver, Wash.,
acres, aiooo; jonn k. wiison. as- -

toria, foou;
fortiana. u acres, saw,-J- . cmui
Nelson of Portland. 160 acre, 12000;
Bert C. Wilson of Astoria, 40 acre.
8500; Jo Laloge of Portland, 80

acre, aiooo; Andrew napaia, As-

toria, 40 acres, 2500; Andrew John-so-

Deep River, Wash., 120 acres,
21500.

REMAINS OF TAYLOR
ARE LAID TO REST

The funeral of the late Ky Taylor
was held this afternoon, interment
being made In the Klamath Falla
cemetery. Service were heia from
the late residence at 2 o'clock, un-

der the auspice of the Masonic
of which the deceased had been

a prominent member.
The remalna wer aecompaated to

th grav by a larg number of
friends, relative,' the Masoalo lodge
tn a body, and th bualae ma of
th city. Many of th buslnew
house of th city war cloaed thla

for aeveral hour during the
homesteaders! time of tha funeral.

with hand-operat- paeumatlo
devlc haa been Invented In
for feeding paper or ear to a

nrtattag pre without soiling.

WOOL SITUATION

MOST PROMISING

GENERAL CONDITIONS IN LAKE

COUNTY ARE BETTER THAN

FOR YEARS I SIS CLIP WILL

BE LARGE

The wool situation In Lake county
thla year, aaya the Herald, bid fair
to be the best for the past decade, a
the clip will be extraordinarily heavy
and the wool Is better.

No Individual buyer bar becom
active aa yet. although Mr. Daniel,
of the Tryon Company of San Fran-
cisco, baa been skirmishing around
the wool grower for the past week
In Reno, Nevada. It la understood
that no aalea were mad on account
of th price offered.

While there will doubtteaa b
man Individual buyar here btor
the clipping aeason begins, It la gen
erally believed that th balk of th
112 clip will b handled through
the warehouse association at this
place. Th dip should run consider
ably over a million pound thla year.

The 8tepbens-Hunt-er Realty com
pany haa moved Its offices from th

building next to th
I'ostofflce to tb McDonald building In
the store room formerly occupied by
the Club cigar store, on Mala street,
between Sixth and Seventh.

fXlMIM8ION REFUSES
INCREASE LEMON RATE

WASHINGTON. March 26. Th
Interstate Commerce Commission to-

day refused to sanction the Increased
Umon rate from California to West-
ern State, aa ordered, at a dollar n
hundred.

ciuki of mast.
ItJNS Will FslKI

Q. H. Carpenter, a prominent
farmer of Iowa, haa decided to laeate
In Klamath Fall. 'Mr. Carpenter waa
Influenced to come here through th
representation of th Chamber, of
Commerce. He has been la poor
health and was desirous of a change
In climate, and will spend the aum-
mer here. He will- - probably decide
to make this his permanent horn.

EIGHTY MORE MINERS
ARE BURIED ALIVE

Welch. W. Va., March 26. Elghtr
three men are entombed In the mine
of the Vnlted 8tatee Coal and Coke
Company, three mile from her.
Three have escaped, but after the
damp pervade the woiilngs It la oe- -

lleved there will be little chanco of
reicuiiig the others alive.

TEXTILE MILLS CLOSE)
THIRTY THOUSAND HLE

LOWELL. Mass., March 28.
Thirty thousand textll worker were
made idle when the owner of every
mill except the'" Lawrence Company
plant announced they would close.
Thatr aetlon followad tha atrlk of

to acres, ueorge ajpiiu. lDa operaUTef at Hamilton, Maas.

or-

der,

OPERATORS WILL

NOT CONCEDE

NO IMMEDIATE CHANCE OF SET--

TLEMENT OF THE LONDON

STRIKE STARVATION MAY

FORCE MINERS TO YIELD

LONDON, March 26. Ther is no
Immediate chance of settlement of
the strike. The operator refuted all
concession and say the miner, ar
facing starvation and will b forced
to yield aoon. The miner deny thla,
and Insist they are able to flght for
another fortnight.

B. St Go. BUhop, after spending
several daya th tha city, loft tak

for hut homestead at the
Cedars, on tho Upper Lake. Ma aaya
that ka la totes to spend tho stoat
few week putting in his ores aad
planting garden.
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